Financial Solutions from MMI

Flexible Financial Wellness for Organizations of All Sizes

See How the Right
Financial Wellness
Solution Can Change
Your Organization
Financial Wellness is a commitment to supporting the long-term
wellbeing of your employees, members, and customers. It’s also
a cost effective way to tackle some of the biggest issues facing
organizations today:
■
■
■
■
■
■

401(k) participation
Healthcare costs
Productivity
Absenteeism
Turnover
Morale/Satisfaction

Financial Solutions from Money Management International (MMI) is a
highly tailored approach to delivering organizational financial wellness.
If you’re looking for an affordable way to bring financial education,
counseling, and support to an organization of any size, Financial
Solutions is the path for you.

Features of Financial Solutions
One-on-one counseling
Participants have access to highly trained financial counselors for
personalized guidance on topics like budgeting, debt repayment,
avoiding foreclosure, improving credit, managing student loans, and
more

Debt management plans
Debt repayment services include reduced interest rates, waived
creditor fees, and a budget-friendly monthly payment to help
accelerate the debt repayment process

Online learning tools and opportunities
Users can access hundreds of interactive financial education modules
through a customized, individually branded online learning solution

Tailored to Every Organization and Any Budget
No two organizations are the same. Financial Solutions is the flexible
option – we look forward to customizing a program that meets your
unique needs and budget.
Visit MoneyManagement.org/Disclosures for a full list of licenses and
disclosures. ©2019 Money Management International, all rights reserved.

Stress and Money
71% of American adults are stressed about
%
money, making personal finance the top
source of stress in the country. (Harris Poll)

71

The Cost of Stress
Employees experiencing high stress cost
$
employers an estimated $413 more per
year than employees who are not stressed.

413

(Health Affairs)

185

%

Financially stressed employees are absent
185% more often than employees who are
not stressed. (Towers Watson)

A Daily Distraction
Nearly one-third of all employees are
% distracted by their finances while at work.

30

(PricewaterhouseCoopers)

The New Normal
Over 80% of employers offer financial
% wellness programs.

83

(Prudential Financial, Inc.)

Connect with a Financial Solutions representative
to learn more and schedule a demonstration.

